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October 1, 1971.l:
STRIKE' REPORTS

FRESNO GRAPE STFvIIffi :i ~. . ,','

The Yourigstown ranch in Reedley employes between 30 and l.l:0 workers and the
Union pulled out all of them last week~ When they were replaced the Union pulled
out all the newwor!{ers and on Sa,turtlay the third set of Youngstown workers
walked outo Also 'bn Saturday between l.l:5 and 50 workers came out of another
Fresno area ranchQ ,

A grouP. of gr;O\'~e:t..vi~iJ.antes :al~ays ,f oU,ow ~ UF\v' pickets as they move from field
to fieid to har,ass the str,ikers andliprotect private property"., At~)lle ranch
the grower t'old the vigilantes ~o get' off' his property because the strikers
weren't da:maging anythiIl:g, a,nd if the peopl,e'lwanted to walk"out, they w~uld.

Unconfirmed reports sal/that
grapes in cold storage because he

All the grower~t cold storages are backed upe
L.~ Hamilton, a ~edl€y gr0Wei'~ h~s,h.is juice
can't find anyone ~ffering vver $2c25~ a luge

. ", ' '! "" \ f' _r pi,. ....

DELANO GJlAl?E ~TMK]i,\,\<, :.f", '; ( ..;, .
, '. ,Sandrini's cold'j' s'bor~,'~Vis full" Tenneco, Zardnovich, and M.Caratan

a~e apparently -b:~~,on13r 8~.:'r+e~~~~,hipping 'atuthis. time, accord~ng to Bend~ddock,
Delano strike director. ' I,:'" "

150 workers took part in a two day work stoppage at Roberts Farms in Poplar
and 150 workers stagerl a o~e day work stoppage at \Vhite River Farms.

, \
. !

Pandol was pay:~':'g",~\?!,Y low wages so l.l:0 workers walked. out.

AoCaratan and Mv Carata~.are worried about the .iow price their Thompsons are
getting as wine grapes and they can't sell thEmi as table grapes because inadequate
pre-harvest work was done on the~~

Packing is very bad" ~s a result three carlots wer~ r~t~rned to M. Caratan and
two were sent back to 'i'ennecoo

GALLO,
PiCketing has endnd e Gailtits ability to r~~~d1y~ec~dlt iarge nUmberh ~f

strikebreakers and the obvious wiii±rigness of the Border Patrol tb allow .
Gallo to bring in iUega13 (see illegal c~niPa~gri memos ,:i~ the 1~st ,1llai1in~) 1utVe
made picketing an ineffective t~dtic at this time. Organizitig at Gallo rill
continue"

NORTHERN CALIF,OI1NM, ,
The to~atij season has ehd~d hut crganizing will continue.

MUsHROOM .Sflt.T!ill
Picketing has ~n~ed at. the Steak-Mate Mushroom Corp. Bus loads of :

derelicts from Oakland· effectively broke the strike. A boycott of Balston
Purina products will not be pursued at this time. (Purina is Steak-Matets
parent company)o

~. I

YUMA LEMON' STRIKE
The grdwers have been

spokesman admitted they need t~o
"

able to recruit some strikebreakers but a grower
or three times as many. ita strike l~oks good~

. ~ " ',.. : .

\vATSONVILLE .APPLE STRlliERS
Abbut 30 Teamster organizers are in the fields picLing'apples to

fulfill the TeamsterEl' promise that they would break the Buac strike: About'"
100 workers wer~'on the picket line, including some ~lworkers~rbm InterharVest
in Salinas. ',' ,~,! \\),
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UNITED FAAH WORKERS OF AMERICA, AFL...CIO,''',
POBox 62 Keene, CA 93531 •
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21,376.11
1,:;:5 81
4,388.8~
1.,067.93
!; ,OSp. 55',

12,393.85
4,361.31
7~'088.51

5,406.79
~,S21,.S3

81,682.97
, 4,639.95
.sJ-9,728.~4
22,n2~62

10,452.17
589.93

1,242'.48'
11,389.71'
3,521.53

134.14
, ,'2,588.68

-,8,067.65
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Apollo R:mch Cot'p~,

Bishop M9X.tgage ~o. ,
Castle r:-,'Z'~:~.::"g, Co.'.
D9rmik Development Co. :
Excalibur Engin~eritig Corp.
Kernville Brokerage'Co.
Kingsburg Oil Co.
l(night Farming Corp.
R&B'Farms "",',' ; "I'

Strebor iluUing Co. "\ i

Trident Discount Corp.
Walnut GrOve Co.

r'i, t,,: "R&B Ranches
f:' ~") 'i~' "

, R&L Farms
Roberts Farms, Inc. ! i
Roberts Syndication-1971

.. ' Sab,re Acceptance Corp.
Santa Maria Ranches, -,' Inc.
Strathmore' attle Co.
Swesga Land Corp.
Westgate Grove Co.

,I "Wi ,,'(C~b, ,! W~st:gate Calif. Corp.
'iI"; I( f ';',', 'f \~estg~te-Calif. fealty Co.

~ ; ;'1 r', Woodlake Farms .
I .... " 1 ;:!'

"-: r -':\:

TO: All Boycott' ':ities and Volunteer
F~oa:i' BoY,C9,tt InfQrmation
RE: -, SCAB GROWER' (MES TAXES '
DATE:' ,~~Qbor'l, 1974 ',I

i·. , " '!"

Twenty-four companies 'owned by C. Arnolt Smith of San [)~ego, !1ichael
J. Coen of Kansas City, Ho., and one of the wealthiest 'scab growers,
Hollis, B. 'Roberts, 9Y~, h,undreds of thousands of dollars to Kem County
in d&J..inquent 1973. tax,~, ~ccording to the Bakersfield Californian.

, . 0,: ~ .' " . J ;,,: .• . ' ;. ~' : . , .-: ;
. '. 'J' " " ..

111e f~rlowing companies of the Smith~Coen~Roberts group,owe these
(unofficially tabulated) amounts: '

)': 1: ~ '..!. . '.i .' •

" ,
Also identified as delinquent' were: First National Financial 'Corp.,
$2,380.98 and Jasmin Groves Co., $133,146.96 (both these companies are
closely identi'fied'with 9. A. Smith; ,Arnolt Smith's brother); Hollis
B. Roberts, $~,,708.~;" ,ane arid, B~~~r Smith (Robert's so~'-in-,l~~ and "
daughter,)" $3S,~:.81; and Dr. Ernest' G~illard of San Diego;who~~e daughter
is ma:rr~;;i4: to ,one of Nixon's doctors;.. Gaillard owes $1,436.68 for
taxes ,on ;l~d( p4-:t~a:sed fibm Westga~~~California. The delinquent l~st
also' includes' a Gerai~ E,'Ch'apman wHose address is the, same as ~~~'is
Roberts (Route 1, Bo~:600" ~~c;,~arland);',Chapman owes $35,:!29.l,9.~: L'

.. ':, ..

The taxes owed by the Roberts group are creating a severe economic'sit
uation for 11 Kern',:Co\Dlty elementary school districts. In addition, the

'., ,.-o.pe..r~,s, n~~.~ed fOf' the c~unty gov~rnment, the fire department, mosquito
" ,abatement, spe~ial educatlon, ha,sp.l.,tal, service and the othereducatio~al

.' agencies, i'riclUdlllg high schoolandConununity College districts., .
,1
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